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A Receipt for making RUh Horse Fork,for unloading ray.-This le

of fiie last inventionfiwiricir we havé nol
New lislen ail ye matrons, who would save your but we are by no icas Bure tut ir wll

lusbadi cash,
And are willing on a washing day ta dine on thelensruseful. Tie machine consis ofa

savory hash, rope, end rwo pulleys, The pulcysare faut
And save yourselves the trouble of rosating and tre raflera of the barn. The folk Is adj

boiling,
And the tear that cach and every dish ui in the

the course of ïpoiling, nder a puiey wheeland astady horse ats
l'Il teachi how, with cconomy, you may save your ta it, end tie hay raised ai oncp. rl aam

scraps of meat uuid 30 or 35 tons in on afternoonwith
That are let from Sunday dinners, and make af i tre invention of Mr Garrert Bro

hasir cemplete. l3Bocks Co. te .a T he Succes f i is veucieno

Take beef tat iras becr roated, and ratixertiti- byutwe apersns n tre N. Y. Farmer &
derdone, chaniy. rom the descripion of op iis

And traini nrke aff the fat, twee ekin, aadd everya
bo e,t i and t e ha y ied at on .It s a

Tien eut ir up inI pieces. tve h carhe lege Merrains,
ick ont ucch ti.tPe pTece cf booe, aid als rxe

striney veins, Swellings.-Swellbngs on oxen, cotve,
And pourd it ina mortar,er withasharp chopping ciler donresric animale, may be earily senti

knife by useing an ambrocation composed of the
Mmnce it iike meat in winter, when Christmas

pies are rire. lowing rgredients. One quarr prrifspris,
pîcaare ,Ce.hait a porrcd of soit sorip, and half an ounce

NoW boil some white potatoes, whieh, having phor. Tite soap has ta be dissolvedl i e
mashed with care,

You must pass through a wire sieve, ta sene nond re campioradded aler tie miture is P
lumpe are tere, juixote bore. Tese articles, preppd in

Theh-mix (hen with your minced meat, and rub manner above described, form a liquid opodel
throughout the whole with which every farner should be supp

Sane ittie bis of butter, which well in our yon Lamenes ru oxe, from swellings on te legs

Or you nmay use the dripping that oozes front the neck, la quite frequent.especiallyat senhons
toast, their assistance is of most consequeice ta

Which every good and careful cook takes care farmer, and when, consequently. he can bit
shal net ire lost. naford ta permit of their lying stiii -Ex.

iNow season well with pepper, with sait, a littile

And ayenne, but for this spree your owan taste The British A ricaî (lt
must be the guage. 1 (FOR 1847, NEW SERIES)

You may chop a hit anion, or chves, to give ir
zest. Published by EAsTwooD & Co.Yonge St. Te

The faste of your own family, ofcourse you know Edrted by W. G. EDMlJUNDSON.
the best;

Some much dialike an enion, orshallot, in their Terms-Qne Dollar per year, Four
food, for Three; Eight for Five; Twelve forSe

Yoi may leave then out with safety-'cisequally and Twenty for Ton Dollars. These are
as good. Terms when the above numbers and no inor

ordered ; but in caee a person orders any
Your insi row berng seasoned, you turn it in a above quantifies, and remits the amotunt, un

plate, terwards remits a further sun, amounting
And smnouth and dour it o'er the top, and set ie- whole te Ten Dollars, as many copies as

fore the grate, mount to that sum, wili be forwarded, a&
Or place it n an oven, tii handeonely 'ris brown- a Dollar cach ; and any ibsequent ord

ed, any quantity, at rie sane rare.
And et i to the table hot-a nice dish'twill be Ail paynents tobe made invariahl in ad
ifany other meat yonbave, as murton, Veal, or and free ofpsage, addresed o the Pdlis

lamb, 1J'Twill snswer equally as well if minced up wth Printed for the Proprietors. by J LEL
some ham. T. BooX 4s,1o Jon PRmITEn, PoDt Ojf ce

-Nleali Gaz. ring Street, Toronto.


